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HABITAT CHARACTERISTICS OF REPTILES
IN PINYON-JUNIPER WOODLAND
Michael L. Morrison l and Linnea S. Hall l

The Inyo Mountains and White Mountains
rise in elevation from 1515 to 4245 m and are
east of, and run parallel to, the Sierra Nevada
on the western border of the Great Basin.
Pinyon-juniper (Pinus monophyUa-]uniperus
osteospenna) woodland predominates between
ca 1800 and 2900 m elevation and is characterized by an increasing concentration of
pinyon and a decreasing amount of juniper
with increased elevation. The shrub layer is
sparse and composed primarily of sagebrush
(Artemisia tridentata) and bitterbrush (Purshia
glandulosa and P. tridentata), intelmixed with
Mormon tea (Ephedra viridis), rabbitbrush
(Chrllsothamnus nauseosus and C. viscidiflorus),
cactus (Opuntia and Echinocereus spp.), and
other less common grasses and herbaceous
plants. A thorough description of the environment and nora of these ranges was given by
Powell and Klieforth (1991) and Spira (1991).
Only a few studies have documented distribution and habitat affinities of amphibians and
reptiles in the pinyon-juniper zone of these
ranges (Macey and Papenfuss 1991a, 1991b,
Morrison and Hall in press). Pinyon-juniper
woodlands are impacted by numerous activities that alter habitat, including grazing and
fuel wood harvesting. Better quantification of
fauna in these areas is necessary before resource professionals can develop management
plans that adequately consider herpetofuuna. In
this paper we describe a 3-yr study of abwldance and habitat characteristics of lizards in a
pinyon-juniper woodland. Our objectives included determining interspecific relationships
in abundance and correlation between abundance and habitat conditions.·
We established 3 trapping gIlds to intensively
sample the pinyon-juniper zone, "Pinyon' (T7S,

,
R35E, sec. 29) and "Cedar" (TIS, R35E, sec.
32) were about 1.5 Ian apart, and "Westgard"
(1'8S, R35E, sec. 9) was about 7 Ian from the
other 2. Grids were >300 m from a road, and
each grid was 4 ha in size. Forty-one pitfulls
were placed at 25-m intervals on each grid. We
constructed pitfalls of 2 number 10 cans as
described by Com (1994); small holes were
punched in the bottom of each can to allow
water to ch·ain. A raised wooden lid covered
each pitfall; we used no drift fences. Pitfalls
were run as live-traps and were checked at
least every 2 d from late May to early September, 1989-1991, for a total of about 5100 trapdays per grid per year (Table 1). Each capture
was identified, the sex and age determined,
and 1 toe clipped to identify recaptures.
We measured habitat characteristics at each
trap location on each grid. A 5-m-radius plot
was centered on each trap location and the
number of live trees counted by height class
« 1.5, 1.5-3, >3--6, and >6 m). A line transect was randomly placed across each plot,
and the type of ground (e.g., rocks, litter), shrub
« 1.5 m tall), and canopy (by height class
1.5-3, >3 m) cover was visually determined at
I-m intervals along the transect
Spearman's correlation was used to compare
rank abundance of species (Le., similality) between grids. Habitat characteristics were compared among species, and between species and
grid habitat abundance, using analysis of variance followed by Tukey's multiple comparison
tests. Relationships among species abundance
on eacb grid were examined using productmoment correlation. Multiple regression analysis with stepwise inclusion of variables was used
to relate animal abundance and habitat characteristics. Variables were entered at P < 0.1.
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TABLE L Index of abun<l'lIH::C for reptiles un 3 tmppiug
:;rid.., Inyo ~1ountains and White ~tountains, California,
1989-1001. Values are numUer of animals per LOOO tnlp'
dnys.

Grid
Species

Pinyoll

Ctxbr

\\'estganJ

OvernLl

Trup-days

15,900

.15.500

14,700

46,100

lUX)
0.31
0.69

0.00
0.7.1
0.U7

3.61
0.7:3

l.15
(1,,'59
0.63

]226
12.33
3.02
28.61

LO.~lO

19.25

6.00
0.8'1
1.9.42

7.48
3.47
34.76

C,u,'IttidophonJs
Ugris

Etmwccs giliJerli
E. sldltuniaHus
Sce!o}Jorm
gnwioslIs

S. occitlimtalis
(JIll sumsbwifmn

TerrAL

0.20

14.0:3
8.66
2.43
27.49

Six lizard species were captured during the
study, although Cllemidnphorus tigris was captured only on the Westgard grid (Table 1).
Sceloporus graciosus (51% of total captures)
and S. occidenta];s (32%) were the most abundant species, and at least 1 individroal of each
species was captured at 9:3% and 88%, respectively, of traps (sec sample sizes in 1i,ble 2).
Uta stanshuri-ana totaled only about 9% of all
captures. but occurred at 41 % of all traps. The
2 Eu-meces species were relatively scarce)
occurring in only 16-18% of traps. Rank abundance of species was significantly correlated
between Pinyon and Cedar grids (r = 0.89.. P
= 0.03) and was positively but Dot s.igniHcantly con-elated between Pinyon and Westgard (r = 0.54, l' = 0.30) and Cedar and Westgard (r = 0,49. l' = 0.36).
The only consistent pattems across all grids
were weak (r = 0.23-0.33. P's = 0.05-0.15)
positive correlations hetween abundance of
CnemidophortJs tig1'is and Eumeces gilberti.
On vVestgard, C. tig1'is was also signifieantly
correlated with Uta stansburiana (r = 0.4, P <
0.01) and had a tendency to he correlated with
Sceloponts gracio"us (r = 0.3, l' < 0.1). E. gilhertj on ':Vestgal'd was correlated with E. skiltnllial1us (r = 0.62, P < 0.001) and U stOI1,'burialla (r
0.33, P < 0.05). The onlv• other
•
signilicant relationship was between S. graciosus and E. gilherti on Cedar (r = 0.38, P <
0.05). No negative ahundance relationships
were found.
Habitat chamctedstics showed few differences among species ("fable 2). CnemidophonJS tigris occupied b-aps that were near slope
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bottoms and had more bare grorond, fewer
pinyon trees, <rnd more juniper trees, relative
to all other species. Uta sta,,-,bttriana also
tended to occupy traps with greater hare
ground, fewer pinyon trees, and more juniper
trees (P < 0.1). Down ,"vood had little association with reptile occurrence. Multiple regression analyses accounted for> 10% of variation
between animal abundance and habitat characteristics only hi Cnemidophoru8 tigris,
where species abundance increased with
inereasiug cover of bare ground (r = 0.54) and
stones (r = 0.16; adjusted R2 = 27%). Simplc
correlation between animal abundance and
habitat characteristics fOlmd increases in abundanc'C of Ettmeces gilberti (r = 0.23) and Uta
sl.ansburiana (r = 0.31) with increasing bare
ground (l"s < O.OI). Positive association bchveen slope position and abundance was also
shown for E. gilber'U (1' = 0.20), E. sxiltonianus
(r = 0.23), and Sceloporus occidentlliis (,. =
0.17; p's < 0.05). Lastly, a [losi[jve relationship
was found betw'een cover of pinyon trees and
S. occidellwlis (r = 0.28, P < O.OOl).
We found tho herpeto!,"ma of the pinyonjuniper woodland to be predominated by wide~
spread occurrence and relatively high abundance of Sceloportl8 graciosus and S. occidentalis, widespread occurrence but low abundance of Uta stansburian(J~ and relatively sparse
oecurrence and abundance of 4 additjonal
species. Sceloparus appeared to separate slightly ha!'icd on tree density, with S. ocddentalis
found at higher abulld,mce in denser patches
of pinyon trees. Marccllini and Mackey (1970)
found that S. gmcioslls preferred more shrubby
aod open areas relative to S. occidentalis, and
that S. occidentalis was partially arboreal.
Adolph (1990) sbowed t1mt these 2 Sceloporus
used similar microhabitats in sympatry because
they responded simibrly to thermal conditions. Lastly. Rose (1976) coneludcd that the 2
species segregated in sympatry based 011 differences in microhabitat use and were able to
coexist despite extensive overlap in prey use.
Thus. our findings of only slight habitat separation, with S. vccidentalis using areaS with
Tf:latively more b'ees, are consistent with previous work. The lack of negative corre.lation
between abundance of any species indicates
that no overt interspecific interference is evident in the- pinyon-juniper cOl1l1ullllity.
Cnemidophorus tigris showed the highest
degree of habitat specificity; it occrorred only
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TABLE 2. Habitat characteristics for reptiles captured in pit£."l11 traps, Inyo Mountains and White Mountains, California,
ual was captured); numbers presented are means (8), rounded for ease of presentation.

Slope position
(0-1)

Penxmt cover
Bare ground
Stone
Shrub
Down wood
Pinyon trees
jlllliper trees

Cnemir!ophofWi

E111n6CeS

tigiris
(n ~ 18)

gilberti
(n = 20)

Eum.eces
skiltonuLnus
(n = 23)

0.18 (0.29)A

0.61 (0.33)B

0.67 (0.29)B

30 (28)A
55 (29)
8 (7)
3 (5)
12 (24)A
14(18)

14 (I7)AB
52 (20)
!O (!O)
3 (5)
39 (32)B
2 (5)

13 (J 7)B
44 (16)
9 (!O)
5 (6)
39 (31)B
3 (8)

tOp 1I.,~odat(,d with analy.is 01" varianeo (ANOVA).
"HJr signiflcHnt ANOVA (1' < O,{~'5), mean~ within rows with unlike capitalle!ter, (e.g., A, B) were dgnificllntly different hy lilkey's multiple comparison te~L

on the b~'id (Westgard) with most open ground,
lowest density of pinyon trees, and highest
density of juniper trees. Uf,a stanshuriana and
Eameces gilberti showed similar, although
weakCI; relationships with habitat variables we
measured; both species attained highest abundance on Westgard. Our results complement
those found in other studies where these
species were shown to occupy relatively
warmer, open sites (e.g., Banta 1962, Pianka
1970). Habitat used by the 2 skink species was
similar, except that E. gilberti occupied more
open sites. Previous research has indicated
that E. gilberti occurred in warmer, lower-elevation sites than E. skiltonianus (Rodgers and
Fitch 1947, Tanner 1957). Our results indicate
that, within an area of sympatry, these skinks
overlap hroadly but show slight microhabitat
separation based on openness of vegetation,
Our results indicate that the predominant
feature of the pinyon-juniper environment separating species is a gradient reflecting subtle
differences in pinyon and juniper tree cover.
Within the pinyen-juniper woodland, differences in shrub, liUel; and rock cover had no
obvious influence on animal abundance, A
possible exception was the desert night lizard
(Xantusia vigilis), a species we visually observed adjacent to the Pinyon grid under thin
rock slabs (but did not capture in pittalls; see
Morrison and Hal! in press).
Natural or human-induced changes in tree
density appear to bc the factor most likely to
cause substantial changes in the lizard community. liar example, the use of pinyon and to
a lesser extent juniper as fuelwood could be

regulated to avoid substantially changing tree
density. Although not practiced in our study
region, large-scale removal of pinyon and
juniper trees to promote grasslands (e.g" via
chaining) for use by livestock and big game
could have a detrimental i.mpact on herpetofauna. Incorporation of herpetofauna into management plans could help alleviate negative
impacts on the distribution and abundance of
species on a local and regional scale.
We thank personnel of the White Mountain
Research Station (University of California),
especially E. Phillips and D. 11:ydahl, for logistical support. Some of this project was performed while the authors were affiliated with
the Department of Environmental Science,
Policy, and Management, University of California, Berkeley. We thank our field assistants,
P. Aigner, L. Baker, J. Block, L. Ellison, A.
Mellow, L. Nordstrom, and S. Shoemaker.
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